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LIBRARY SPEAKS (April

5, 1939)

Theme Song - Rustle of Spring
Studio Announoement 
.1. -

Good morning, friends. Onoe again

fellowship of

e weloome you to the

morning I have seleoted some

of the newest novels

year it seems

that books run in cycles. CAe
~iB

year' -.AftlM-l'm~!Ir'Wllrrt!!!"'ll!r'tI-1'"fl~ Y-~:J;JU:...LG.x.

sprlngregional novels again head the

liBt~

Authors have gone baok

in many c ses about fifty years to ohoose their settings. Lew Martin
thinks we might start out with a reoording , it pictures just whet

authors wlll be writing about us fifty
WSle - FIFTY YEARS FROM NOW _

~ears

from now.

.-r:- _ ~

v"'-~

shall pev1ew this

• L. Let t s go back f if ty years too.. tb e Dovele
morn1n~

.... •

Bess Streeter Aldrioh has written a

Iowa hloh depicts the years bet een

195~

and

novel of pioneer

1965.

She herslef was

born in Iowa in 1991. Her grandfather, Zimri Streeter, was representative
in the first. 10 a legislature. Her father was of
her mother's side were pio

farme~

stock and on

ers also. After attending the Iowa State

Teachers' Oollege she taught in Iowa and Salt L ke Clty. In Marshall
town , 10 a she met her husband, oaptain O. S. Aldrioh, recently returned
from the Spanish-American
o year

are Tbey were married in Oedar Fa

in Tipton, Iowa they moved to Elmwood, Nebraska,

8

and after

here Mr.

Aldrich was banker -and attorney. This ha.s be.n her hO!!le since.
"Song Of Years" unfolds the story of the turbulent days of the Oivil War.
It relates the stirring times in the little

~~1

prairi

communities

hen they were molding themselves into a great stat • Three char cters
stand out clearly : Suzanne

artin, obe

of a fam ly of seven daughters

and two sons; Jeremiah Martin, her father, aastern, lovabl e patriaoh,
intensely interested in the political developments of the day.
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ayne Lock ood is the third charaoter

ho stands out. He faces the

rigors of the prairie alone in contrast to the large
~1s

artln family.

novel which also ran serially in the Saturday Evening Post has
I

ben enthusiastically received.
Several Years ago people

ere beooming acquainted

lIterary character named, Carrie Eaton Meigs. She
fetile

i th a fine ne
as created in the

brain of Elizabeth Corbett. Miss Corbett was born in Aurora,

Illinois. She was graduated from the

.

Unive~sity

of Wisoonsin with the

degree of Bacheler of Arts. She had long wanted to write so she went
baek to her parent's home near Yilwaukke

and set to work. She calls

ber new mid-west novel, Far Down. It tells the story of the large
Halone family in a mid-western town at the tarn of the century.
Before we talk about our. next book, Lew has another recording

hioh

he says just fits this book, Let's have it.
WSlO.

WHEN PA WAS COURT IN , MA

.,.

All the fun and humor contained in that record are also to be found
in the next book whioh is Full Harvest by Dora Aydelotte. She was
born in the small cornbelt town of Moweaqua, Illinois. Except for a
few winters in the South, or a ay at scbool, she live thers some twenty
years. Her father was of French-Huguenot descent, a saall town merohant
to be a lawyer . Her mother ,was a eeutherner. She always
wanted to write, and was attempting a joint literary and artistio
career at an early age. She studied for a time at the Chicago Ar .
Institu

• It did not oocur to her that a living could be made from

writing so on her father's death she went into an offioe. Drab years
followed. Then
, came the depreSSion, and Miss Aydelotte found herself
without a job or home or savings. She determined to wr_te.

Her first

story was about a Fourth of July oelebration. Then came Long Furrows,
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3.
and Trumpets Calling. She now divides her time between Ohicago and
Oklahoma. At the MaoDowell Oolony in 1939, she completed Full Harvest
,hloh 1s a stirring tale of farm life at the beg1nning of the oentury.
~'*¥

Lyddy tUller, farm wife and mother furnishes the ideas and

fires the spark whioh inspires the oharacters in this book. There is

Amos, the sohool-teaoher who boards around. Lovable and pretty Minnie
is the heroine of the book. She alone @ets wllat she wants from her

mother. John Miller succeeds in keeping harmony by usually agreeing
with h1s wife.. Full Harvest has all the qualities whioh make up f!JVery
day living. Births and deaths, marriage, theft, picnics, churoh suppers,

r8 all here just as they might happen in the Middle-West anywhere.

Muoh of the story oenters around the life of the family after Lyddy
moves them into town. Another novel uses thIs same theme. It 1s Millbrook
by

Della T. Lutes, the famous author of The Oountry Kitchen and Homegrown.

The time is the 199O IS, the place a village in southern Mioh1galll.. When

ILije Thompson began to press seventy, he found the work on his farm
hud going. So w1 th misgivings he and his wife and their only daughter
DeIly, moved inot the nearest tewn, Millbrook. As in her earlier books
food plays an important part in this book. I got very hungry in plaoes
hen I read Dora Aydelotte!s Full Harvest, but I gor really famished
en I read Millbrook•. Full Harvest and Millbrook have many scenes in
common. In both of them there is an auotion sale. And'the picnios]
Pianic season is here so it will be interesting to read just what
she says about pionics.
liTo this day of my life tbe sight of a picnio table stirs my
imaginatIon , my memory - and my appetite.. I oannot pass a pionioking
party When driving along the road without a rising desire to peep inside
their baskets, to speculate on their contents

-

, to compare them with

4.
O~

picnic dinners, but not to envy. For the picnics whioh we

enjoyed in the small, neat Michigan "groves" either were epicurean
delights or are an illusion of memo:rry. I still maintain they were
epicurean delights.
In the first place, never was a picnic table - Sunday School,
GranB~,

Fourth of July, school, family , or any other - considered

properly set without a cloth. In fact, no one would ever have even
thought of not having a cloth. And no old shabby remnant of a cloth
either, nor one of those hard-surfaced gaudy oil-cloths. Many of us
had oilcloth on our kitchen tables, but few atefrom it. 1. blue and
hite, red and white, Turkey red, gayly bordered linen oloth served
for oommon, with pure white for best.
Of course we didn't take our best cloths to a picnio, but almost
everybody had best, second, best, and ordinary cloths suitable to
suoh purpose as this. The last were what we took .
The tables were planks laid on trestles made of cut saplings
driven ibto the ground with crossbars nailed on. Over the plank

the

cloths were laid - with protecting newspapers beneath. Then the plates,
oups, and cutlery. (Eadh family brought its

0

.1

Saltcellars or

shakers, pepperboxes and vinegar cruet. Pepper sass (for
~

my

fatherls

ans.) Saucers of pickles •• • •••
A baked ham, rich, rusty bronze,

ith carmeled brown sugar on the

outside and thumb prints of cinnamon and ginger dabbed here and there,
pooked with cloves and revealing a roseate pink and creamy white when

ou~

A meat loaf (Uiz' Reverend Draper was famous for her meat loaf - veal,
fresh pork, salt pork, an egg, a cup of bread crumbs, and planty of
seasoning) of quite another shade of brown, duller and darker, ltke an
aoorn that has lSi n on the "round
through the winter, and smelling,when
e
sliced, savorily of sage.
-

-

-- -
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Every year a new and interesting novel appears with Minnesota
as the the regional settingo This year's contribution to the
literature of Minnesota is Wind Without Rain by Herbert Krause.
Herbert Xrause was born on a farm among the bills of Friberg,
Minnesota, thirty four years ago. He attended rural schools
and stayed four years in the ninth grade because there were no grades
bigher, and no pupils were excused from schoo+ until sixteen 
thr law said soJ

Until he was nineteen he ran his father's

farm with his brother's hel,. When he was twenty he entered the
Park Region Academy and in less than three years graduated, the
salutatorian of his class. He S gan college work at the Park
Region Junior College and was graduated with a magna cum laude
from Sto Olaf in 1933.

He received his Master's degree from the

University of Iowa in 1935. In 1936, teaching and working on his
doctor's degree at the University of Iowa, he won first and
second place in t he Midwest Folk Drama Tournament with the play,
Bondsmen to the Hills. He is now head of English at .ugustana
College, Sioux Falls, South Dakota.
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Wind Without Rain concerns the pioneer Vildvogel family.
Franz was born with the soul of a poet and musician, but his
life and that of his mother and

three brothers was one of

poverty, fear of the harsh father, lonliness and heartbreak.
The father labored to the day of his death to reduce the mortgage
on the farm, the story closes with a hope that better days are
ahead.
On ,a wheat ranch in Paulouse section of Washington, Elizabeth
Marion was born just 22 years ago. During the day she works as a
WPA bookkeeper, but at night she writes. The Day Will Come

is the

book which resulted from this night work . I t is the story of one
day in the lives of seven people. out in the wheat country of
WElshinp,r.on Mary Swift ruled

her family selfishly yet lovingly.

-

.
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R he story opens with. the morning of her son Harry's 21st
birthday. In a few brief hours the lives of her nephew Stephen,
her daughter Fran, Penny the youngest , have been

c~anged.

Harry

has renounced his fiancee, Carol to marry Ragni Knudsgaard. One
/

wonder that one so young as Elizabeth Marion has such as clear
cut know+edge of the conflicts and desires which rUle puman lives.
I have enjoyed reading each of the novels that I have briefly
mentioned this morning. If you think you would enjoy reading
J

them too, just call the library 5318 and ask to' have the ones
which intesest you reserved.
and

May I again repeat the authors

titles 

Song of Years by Bess streeter Aldrich
Far Down by Elizabeth Corbett
Milltown by Della T. Lutes
Full Harvest by Dora

~delotte

Wind Without Rain by Herbert Krause
Day Will Come by Elizabeth Marion
Until next week at this same t~e your library staff wishes you
a good week-with good bookso

,

